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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ONTHEBAY OFSANFRANCISCO
OIL CARE FLEES
THE MERRY THRONG

WHEELER ASSISTS
POSTCARD WORKJoy Reigns at Carnival When AllOakland

Joins Hands to AidPanama-Pacific Exposition
SEVEN CHARMING WGMEN WHO ADDED TO^GAYE/LY^AND^BEN^THEIR-^EFFORTS- IN '-MAKING^

THE -PANAMA-PACIFIC CARNIVAL:;AT :IDORA LAST NIGHf^myoWUSiA^

Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin/ Mr.' and !>trs.- Xewis'•- Kurtz '•-•.<-? •.:•.. .. \u25a0-•>': -spear .'.:»\u25a0_> i*
Mr^ 'and .Mrs. Charles Mr. ;and Mrs. August
."LoTeYl-. \u25a0

•y- .::Tr»- -Schilllns'
*

Mr.'and Mrs. \u25a0 Newton Mr. ;.and -. Mr.s. Darid-.Koser \•v.
--

\u25a0 '-•'\u25a0 • Selby \u0084

•Mr.>-and Mrsi Harry Mr.Sand*Mrs.» Van Lo-
_««Farr. >, "•? j .;,---.- .-

bon.Sels '.- 'J- '•
-Mr.-i and: Mr3.*' IrvingMr. • and Mrs. Georse>,Londbor? .- • .:\u25a0\u25a0 r .«\u25a0 • <•

\u25a0 Tysop,..,-,• . \u25a0

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Mr. and • Mrs. James-
Macfcay*-

- • -; .- --Tyson • .
:Mr,' and;Mrs. FraDk A. Mr. »ud Mrs..J. Max-
!.-Leach Jr. : well Taft . * "

i
'Mr. 'and -Mrs. Bernard Mr. and- Mrs. :Felton

Miller \u25a0>..
• Taylor ..

Mr. 'and Mrs.D. H. Miss Ruth. Selby'
\u25a0---Mathes

-
•\u25a0 , Miss blanch* Tisdale

.Dr. and Mrs. Francis Miss Grace Laymance
\u25a0-Musser '-

\u25a0
- |Miss LUa Lo^tt"- : .

Mr. . and ..Mrs. Loals 1 Miss .Vlrjrtnie Van Ix>-
Weinmann

' " t bon Sels
'

"Mr. *and Mrs. H." 'C.IMlbs Josephine Johnson
Taft '.'.\u25a0• . 'Miss Phyllis LoTell

Fair Princess Incognita Charms
Her Subjects by Her
i;Gracious Reign

OAKLAND. Oct. 14.—The .last details
are being gone over for the production

"of."The Mikado" by the Treble- clef at
the McDonough theater October 20.
The cast has been steadily rehearsing
for."weeks, and tha success of the pro-
duction is. assured. . „ . .
•The advance sale of seats has been

very large/" Friends who have wit-
nessed the rehearsals say that the
staging will be excellent. Frederick
Carlisle has had .charge of the dra-
matic work and Paul Steindorf is di-

« The -Shubert club of Stanford will
prfeMcut

'
"The Mikado* tonight. The

•Treble clef cast of characters is:•.*,\*
Mikado '. H. B. Johnson
Nankl Pooh c. N. Smith
Koko ...; 1. p. Hartizan
Too Bah v B. Marchant
Pish Tush E. D. TVcxviward
Yum Yum ; Imelda Kinslow
Pp^P-Bo :.................. Phyllis Maciilre
Katisha .Alice McCowb

Rehearsals Indicate Successful
\u25a0 Performance" of Comedy

TREBLE CLEF WILL
• V PRODUCE "THE MIKADO"

Eb^U club." S.C-fiO: Home elnN. 3.000: Oattand
club, 3.000: Oakland New Century .hit*. S.<J«f»;
Bay View Reading rlnh.'SOO: OakUnd Boot elul>.
SCO- Oakland Nurses' assnoiatfon. 2.000: Collpci-

ate almnDac* 2.500: Pythian Stst»r«. t.00«: T. W.
C. V. 1.00 ft: Nwllework gtiUrt. 2O«>: »>aSla!i<t
federation of tnothsrs* rlnb»« S.O4XV; Child*
fare lpasne. LOOOf \^f»t Oakland borne. .-..««»>:
Panshters of the American Kcr<»lntlpn. l/»**i
HeaW-Disoih «oll»?e. 2.fxv»: Ca!«a Gnijrti ctrci*.
2.0OO; As«or!at«l Charities. t.OOO;- Chltm-Bcr-
tftttk rora pan.r.. 1.000: 11. G CapwHl c-ropany.
1^)00; Oakland Hank. of SaTlngs. 1.0P0.,. ..-

Mrs. Cora Jones, speaking. foF £^
clubwomen of Oakland.- has*, extendell
thanks to the fraternal, social and com-
mercial: organizations which aided the
movement. Leaders in- the postcard
campaign included the following-mem-
bers of the Catholic-ladies' aid societies,

who gave several days to the work;-
Mr«. F. R. Cbadwick IMm. V>\

'
A. Scbroe*

Mr«. Joha .Gordon (Mrs.- S. H. raf«n>s
Mrs. M. L. Broarf-wcH Mrs. TT, Vf. StAndeffrd
)ll«» Bessie Broartwell Mrs.' C. S*. Clxambertaia
Jitrs. W. D. Smitli

'
Mrs. I*. T. Crane \u25a0' \u25a0

•Mls's «ra'e*"Tr*Tor Mrs. G. J. MarsQr*
"

Mrs. R. D. Holmes \ •
\u0084\u25a0 . .

The children of the schools
added their work for the fair; and
mailed hundreds of postal cards to va-
rious points in the east. , .
Clubs Distribute Cards .;;

OAKLAND.Oct. 14.
—

Reports from- the
workers named by the women's clubs
to carry on Panama-Pacific expoal-
tlou postcard campaign in. this city

yesterday show that 115.000 cards.were
distributed to.be mailed to eastern
states in support of the San..Fran-
cisco fight.for recognition as the ex-
position city..

The reports show-that cards were dis-
tributed as follows: li«iih»i.;

States. . ,
This is not a sordid commercial

enterprise of a few merchants who
would be benefited by it,but a hlfn.
noble ideal whjch should receive
the support of both the faculty and
students. .. •..

San Francisco is the logical point
for holding the big exposition and
it willbe a great aid ifthe students
of the university put their shoul-
ders to the wheel and boost for a
thing which will mean more to the
people here than any single locality

within the borders of tire-United

The occasion of Dr. \u25a0 "Wheeler's speech
was the bi-monthly university meeUns
of the students, of the university, at

which Rev. Charles K. Brown of QaK-
land,was aJspeaker. The head of. Jhe
university urged the -faculty members
and students to use 1.000 exposition
postal cards, and said:

-
*J

Head of Uniyersity Urges Fac-
ulty and Students to Boost

Panama Exposition

BERKELEY, Oct. 14.
—

I>om the ros-
trum in arymnasium this morn-
ing Dr. Wheeler gave a boost for,San
Francisco for. the Panama-Pacific,. ex-

position in 1915. ; ._

.OAKLAND. Oct. 14.
—

Dr. Warren S.
Ossood.aQa.of Fred.S. Osgood t a drug-
gist, died today it the "AJameda sana-
torium of, .typhoid fever. He waa .23
years of age and married. ;Hls.*/fa.th«r.
mother" jartd" wife- were- af his bedjido

when the end came.
'
Young- Osgood had

been illf.6r a month
1,suffering a relapse

a few days ago. :. " ;

TYPHOID FEVER ENDS
LIFE OF PHYSICIAN

. OAKLAND,Oct. 14.— Walter Jouanne,

who twas imported from: Germany, for
the purpose of being taught to steal
horses. . was placed on probation for
10 years today by Judgre Brown because
of his youth. He . pleaded guilty to
being

ca 'member of a gang- of which
William* Seligman, noW in jail at Sa-
linas, was the . Fagln.-
Itwas Seligrman's practice; he said,

to bring young men who could not
speak English from Germany by prom-
ising them opportunities to make large-
wages. He taught them to.steal horses
and. operated on a large scale through-
out the state. Seligman's operations
have kept many of the sheriffs -of
California busy for several- years.* *! *
'

Jouanne came to this country Inconi-.
pany with two other young men who
were also: apprenticed"

'
to Seligman.

They are still at large.

Imported From Germany to Be
. Taught to.Steal ..

BOY HORSE THIEF IS
PLACED ON PROBATION

\u25a0Mr. '.and*-' Mrs. T. 'U. Mr.'nnd' Mrs.'^'Murray.
"Coogan . \u25a0

\u25a0..

'
\u25a0: >.' Orrick .'•> '

.-.«'• :' .
Mr.-'and"' Mrs. . Hugh Mr.,;and, Mrs.- -Beverly

Craig . , .Hodghead
Mr.. and Mrs.iClarence Dr.' :and Mrs.*-J. Loran

Crowell . Pease ••\u25a0

Dr. and. :Mrs. A.-X. Mr.' and Mrs.
'

Frank
Crawford

-
V. -'Parcells

Mr..and-,Mrs.'. William Senator. ,'' and •
\u25a0 Mrs.

de-Fremery,- • •:-. •• -.George 'Perkins •
i

Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Mr. and :Mrs: :Reuben
Minor Goodall -•', Mastick"- •' .' \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs.'^Paul Mr. and •\u25a0 Mrs. A. W.
Dinsmore , \u25a0 Pattianl •

Mr. sand Mrs. P. E. Mr. and Mrs. George-. Esterbrook . \u0084 •-•\u25a0\u25a0; Rodolph' .. \u0084. . .;
\u0084

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Nel- Mr. andf Mrs. Clarence
son Easton \u25a0 \u25a0 ;: Reed \u25a0

Mr. and v Mrs. Charles Mr^Land \Mrs..DennisHonghton \u25a0. \u25a0 t Searles--
'"". \u25a0 '

Mr.- and :Mrs.. Charles Mr. '-\u25a0_ and Mrs. F. &.
: Heoseman . ,, •: \u0084. Stratton.> : . • '.

• Mr; and :Mrs.. John P.* Mr. and Mrs. Charles... Irish' ; • v : Leonard Smith .
Mr."and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

1 -: Piercn Johnson
-- . Snyder

Mr...and. .Mrs. J..8. Mr. and Mrs. Charles-
Jordan;- • '- \u25a0-.'*" ';" "\u25a0• Spear.- •

\u25a0

t Mr. and Mrs. M.--W. Mr. and
'
Mrs. J. H.

Kales ;
-• Skinner • »'\u25a0-. ':Mr.' and

'
'Mrs/

"
Dudley Mr. and-. Mrs. William-

r- Kinsell -\u25a0 A. Srbro.-k
-

'Mr. and:' Mrs. M. J. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
\u25a0' ' Laymance' !

"
Steams

\u25a0Mr. and: Mrs.' Ftank Mr. and Mrs. Philip'
Leavitt , -

-Teller
; Mr. and "Mrs." Harry Dr. and Mrs. George
.' .'Knowles . . \u25a0 Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dr. and Mrs. C. L... V. Breed .i Tisdale
Mr. and Mrs. > Kenneth Mr. and Mrs. Montell

Millican- Taylor •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr.:and Mrs. George
East Miller Babeocfc

Mr.
-

and
-
Mrs. A. S. Mr.

-
and Mrs. Arthur

MacDonald . • ' Nason
Mr. and , Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

McNear Jr. Neville _
Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Charles

iT tftlMarsily •--. -. .:.'•.'. :'
'

Parcells . *- -
;Mr. and Mrs.:George de Mr.- and Mrs. George

j. f .Golia. . . -... " . .- Gross
Mr.' and Mrs/ W." W. Mr. and Mrs." Thomas

r
"

\u25a0'" Garthwalte i
'Prather

-
Dr. -and

'
Mrs. C. \u25a0A. Mr. and Mrs. George E.

2 Dukes Perkins
Mr. and Mrs.:Guy C. Mr. and Mrs. George

t Earl
'

Mastiok-
: Mr. and Mrs. John'D. Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Eby . S. Palmer .
Mr. and: Mrs. S.'^'M. Mr. and Mrs.'."Charles i

3 Haslett • Rodolph \u25a0

.\u25a0. \u25a0

—•
t

\u25a0 • .
Mr: and-Mrs. Wiekham Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter

Havens -i Scott .
Mr. 'and Mrs.. Frank Mr.. and Mrs. Charles

j Huss- :\u25a0'••.-• \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0,- \u25a0" E. Snook
Mr..and .Mrs. George Mr.,and .Mrs. Frederick

Jensen . t '. Stolp \u25a0 '.-
Mr/ arid Mrs. F. R. Mr." and. Mrs.;Fred

s Jordan'"
' '

'"Sherman
Hon." and' Mrs. Joseph Mr.-, and Mrs. Jenkin

Knowland * • 'Bevan, John
'

.Mrs.' "Horace 'Humey Mies :Hazel Layraanee

|Mr. and Mrs. George Mr.', and 'Mrs. v Emil
B. Gray '\u25a0 '- ~. • Lehnhardt '- -. +

Mr. aud Mrs.. Dennis Mr. apd Mrs. D. E.
Searlps v Perkins •>-\u25a0-• j

Mr., an<i.>slrs. Vernon Mr... anji >-Mrs.-;>f;red
Waldron Ueed

'

Mr. and ,:Mrs.. 'H. C. Mr. and Mrs. Clraence
CapwPll ... , Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mr."and- Mrs. "Murray
Jensen \u25a0

- s - Orrlrk
Harry .-Mosher Miss Nathalie Fore
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mr. and .Mrs. I. A.

Millioan : Beretta
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Mr. and Mrs. Robert

P. White" Fitzgerald
Mr.- and- Mrs.. George Dr. and Mrs.-Frederick

Barnhart Morse ;._ ,
HOXORED .GUESTS

Among: those who received for
the bal masque -were: \u0084 \
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mr. and Mrs., Edward

Acker
'

." M.,.Walsh
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mr. and' Mrs. Frank

Barton " \u25a0

- '
Proctor

-
Mr. and Mrs. Traylor Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Bell
"

Williamson •• .
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs.

'
Perciral

Butters . *
\u25a0 Walker

'
j,:. \u25a0•.-\u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0...

Mr. and-Mrs. J. K. Mr. and Mrs.,Warren
Burnhanv . -•.'\u25a0•"

'
Olney .• • -

,> . •
Mr. and Mrs." Dan Bel- Mr. and Mrs.. Wallace

den •'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 Alexander .. ' .-
Mr. -and Mrs. Philip Mrs. .. Lillian Brown

Bowles . . \ ... /Everts
Mr. and Mrs. John- C. Mrs. Reml Chabot

Brlttain • '- Mrs. W. H. Creed
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. C. C. Clay

Lampson Brown - • Mr«r. CS. Chamberlain
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mrs. Henry Bull
; Bocqueraz

- • Miss -Amy Bowles
Mr. and Mrs. George Miss Edith Beck-

\u25a0 Borneinan • - -
• Mies -May Coogan. '-'.-\u25a0•

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miss Helen Breck
Brigham. Miss Clara Franck £

Mr., and Mrs. Harris Mtqs Hilda van Slcklen
.Cebert Capwell . Miss Helen' Stone .

Mr. and Mrs. George Q. Miss Ruth Kales' -'
Chase Miss Elsie Marwedel-:

Dr. and Mrs. Harry P. Miss
'
Ethel Valentine :

Carlton '-'.
"

•
'
Me. -'and "^ Mrs. ,Harry.

Mr. and
-

Mrs. Allen Weihe \u25a0«',
-

Cblckering .. Mr. and- Mrs.- Bernard
Mr. and Mrs. 'Roger Ransome -

\u0084

Chickering .' Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Cross- . Walsh., ,\u25a0• .- \u25a0."•:\u25a0 -

ley . • Mr. and. Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. \u25a0 Woodbury. -... ;

•Crane •'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mr. -and- Mrs.
'

George
Mr.-and .Mrs./ Edson>F. "Franck *..•

'Adams . -. v Mr.\u25a0 and-Mrs. ,-Rupert
Mr. and Mrs. Charles \u25a0Whitehead i

-
D. Bates Jr. Mr. and .Mrs. G. B.

Mr..-and Mrs. X \u25a0> S. Ocheltree
Bajfter . Dr. and s Mrs. John

Mr. ,and. Mrs..- Edward Slavich , .•'- •- M.'Beck \u25a0•\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 -. \u25a0•; Miss
*
Florlnne Brown '

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Miss Evelyn'Hussey -
Beretta Miss Edna Orr••- '

Mr. and Mrs." Samuel Miss Pnssy Creed .
Breck _ . Miss Madeline Clay ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. .H. Miss Elizabeth Latham'
\u25a0 Breed :--V r • Miss Norma Castle -..
Mr. and Mrs..Philip R. Miss Mollie.Mathes :"

Boone ...... i. \u25a0 . . Miss. "Freda Button
-

Dr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Miss' Marjorie ;Coogan
-Boyes- - . - Miss 'Helen: Tupper
Mr. and Mrs. -Fred M. Miss -Anna. Franck

Butler"
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: , Miss Caro Mills
Mr..and Mrs. Fred'Bu- Miss Else Schilling

ton- • '• . ' Miss \u25a0 Rose Kales
•Mr.'and Mrs. I.Harri- Miss Chrissie .Taft :

- •-
son Clay •:,/fi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0: Miss Bessie Palmer

Mr. and' Mrs.' Philip T. Judge .and- Mrs. • Harry
Clay • . . Melvin \u25a0

Mr.
~

and Mrs." .Henry Mr. and Mrs. -• Olirer: Chase
'

Orrick :

of Spain/. Mrs.'Harry Campbell was an |
Oriental princess. • ;

BOXES ARE CROWDED .j
In the box occupied by Jlr..and Jlrsi

•R.-A. Perry were: .; Mr. and- Mrs. F. A.
Webster, Dr. and Mrs. *C. A. Dukes,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B..Davis. \u25baMr. and Mrs.
Claude Cummins, Mr. -and Mrs. Ray
Kitchener. . \u25a0

• • :

Mr. and" Mrs. Georgre Greenwood, Mr.
and Mrs.

- Harvey fUndsay and the
Misses Looney were also in box parties.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Boyes and Mr. and
Mrs. George T. Gray made up a con-
genial group. , .... . .

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Carlton enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. -William- High, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Griffiths.

Among the larger parties was that
made up of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Stolp, Judge and Mr,s.;Harry Melvin,

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Musser, Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkin B. John and Mr.-and Mrs. Crow-
der.

Inthe Taft box were Mr. and Sirs. J.
MaxweHTaft, Mr;and Mrs.. H. C. Taft
and Miss Anna Poston.

-
Mrs.-Maxwell

Taft wore a handsome gown of laven-

der satin and white coat. v Miss Poston
was gowned in a black satin robe, with
which she wore a large white wig.

COSTUMES ARE BEAUTIFUL
(Other beautiful costumes werex worn

by the following: \. . ' ' .'
Mrs Dennis Searles made; a charming.Gains-

borough lady.
-
wearing the typical plnined.bat

and large white wig. Her gowa was pink satin.
Mrs John ,Berarf -John. Mrs...Herbert Gaskill

and Miss Alberta Morse were attractive as colon-
ial dames.-

' -, " -
\u25a0 Mm. Vernon Waldron chose a white lace gown

aiM wore her hair powdered; • \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0•
"

Mrs. George Steel Lackey MjgsestPd an earlier
period In white wig and; quaint launder satin
r°Mri?. Xorman Ellis -was In a trousseau gown of

Pft
Mrs. "flay Kitchener wore the colonial cos-

tume. Mrs. Charles Cobbledicfc masked as a
Orpsy girl-i.Mrs.-Frederick Dallam and^Mrs.
John F. Connor were In Spanish costume. Mrs.
J. Walter Scott And, her party wore conventional
evening drew. Mrs. Kenneth Mllllcan_chose. the
unique character of a sea :nymph. --Miss. Ruth
Sadler made a Y&ma-Yoma maiden. ,Mrs. Claude
Cummins wa* » dancing girl./..The Misses Fer-
rin were Pierrottes.

'MlssvYronDe Mills repre-,
tented a La France .rose. L'v>>s
DEPICTS cfrIXESE3IAID \u0084 . . V.

Mr. and^Slrs: Rupert 'Whitehead en-

tertained- a /party of
- 20", a,number of.

theirr,*guestE •coming 'fromI 'across the
bay. MU^ Caro. Mills made :a charm-

ing Chinese maiden, Arthur Lamb ac-
companying her" as a Chinese.

Dr and ;Mrs. Joseph
'
Loran Pease,

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Gross and Mr.
and Mrs. John rB. - Jordan

'occupied, a

box together. Mrs., Jordan wore a
white lingerie robe. ..Mrs., Pease was
gowned in'pale blue satin with large

black picture bat. Mrs., Gross wore a
pattern gown1

-
in > black and white, ef-

fects and a large black hat.

Mrs.. Horace. Huesey chaperoned her
daughter, Miss- *Evelyn- ?Hussey,;Miss
Edna' Orr and Miss'Norma Castle. Miss
Orr appeared asa French dancing girl;
her costume being. iriVblack :.and, green.

Miss Castle.was Follyin:black and red:
Miss Hussey iwore -a :domino over ;\u25a0 a
beautiful gown"jof_:yellbw. crepe,.elabo-
rately trimmed in,"spangles. • __•>. •\u25a0.

Mrs. C.S.- Chamberlain, Mrs.; Henry,

Bull. -Miss Elizabeth -Latham; a,n'a Art.
thur Latham* made' up a":small-; family
party. The '.women, wore;!,evening
gowns, but 'did".not mask. .:>&\:V.
MRS^CLAY IS'.'HOSTESS..; V^'

Mrs. Philip Clay entertairied'Mr.-.arid
Mrs. John' J. Valentine. Jr.," Jfrv.-^'and
Mrs: *Walter* Starr* and "Miss"Madeline
Clay^- \u25a0

•
.-::-.:**;^- ';V/':% ''» \u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '"\u25a0,-\u25a0
In • the .Wallace box .were Mr. and

Mrs. A!H.'.."Wallace, Mr.'and' Mrs. Philip
Boone, Professor and. Mrs. Haskeliri \ .

The.' Creed,, party, included Mrs.'^"Wil-
liam C Creed, -Mrs! ;Wlgginton Creed
and-Miss:Pussy :Creed.' \u25a0 .\u25a0-:,' '^:' \u25a0

With Mr..arid rMrs.:Taylor^Bell« were
Mr.;and Mrs.>' William C. • Childs," Mr.
and Mrs. Quincy fA. Chase!and;Mr. and
Mrs. George". Chase. /\u25a0, r ; ;., . -

I
One- of the largest ;box "parties -in-v

eluded \u25a0 Mr.* and? Mrs. .- Charles Dudley/
Mrs.* S.* B/ Ellis, George .Ellis,|Mrs:;H.*
M."Craft;' MisslMarion Ellis,"Mlss Emma*
Davies, Mfl*-and-; Mrs.^Norman .Ellis
and Miss Ruth, Smith, y . .-% .: \u25a0~... Among, others occupying boxes .were'r
James P/'.Taylor .0 XMMr. "E. Bi
Miss Grace 'Trevor*., \ • Bulls /-;. •

\u25a0:.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
James P. Edoff-

"
.-",- ilrs.': Fred'- Samuels

Another large, party chosing this
same popular mode was that over which
Mrs. Oscar Filzalan Long presided as
hostess. Her guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Walker. General Baxter, MX and Mrs.
Granville Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall
Morgan and Miss Ruthr Goodman. •--.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pym Neville. Mr. and
Mr.s. Egbert B. Stone, Miss Helen Stone
and Jack Neville,occupied a -box.—The
womea'wore handsome evening gowns
iiqd dominos. Mrs:'-Neville-was in gray

blue and exquisitely rhand
«10V*»reidered In dull- shades of blue.
• Mrs..Raymond Perry wore the white
leesassr garb of an Indian princess, with
quaniltes of barbaric jewels.

*
i v

Mr;u Philip Clay .wore a white\crepe
de "chine gown. Mrs. Robert Lee
Js£§pji£pson, ,who, was with.,&er, also
Avoce—white. Miss -Madeline Clay was
gowned Inwhite satin, wearing a hand-
some rose colored satin' coat.".- "V 'v.',

Mrs. Bernard Miller appeared in one
cAIMC*'handsomest costumes rof

'

the
eTening, her Egyptian princess robe be-
ingperfect in every detail.'

*
."

\u25a0 Dr.
-
Ernest J. Boyes and his bro.ther,

Pr. E.'"J. Boyes, went as traveling stu-
<]ents.j; .\u25a0* ,- «-", \u0084- . '...-' ;... Mrs. J. B. Mouser represented a maid.

Mr. and Mrs. A- S. MacDonald enter-
tained a party of 12 in their box, among
the guests being: Mr. and Mrs.' Harry
Knowles, Mr. and Mrs! Charles Minor
Goodall, Mr. And Mrs. George McNear
Jr., Miss Bernice MacDonald, Mr. and

Mrs.. I.Harrison . Clay. Mr. and. Mrs.
Harry East Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Magee. ifT^'Z

The. entire party went in. the Yam a
Varna costume of black and white satin.
The 12 guests whom Mrs. Edward Lacy
Brayton entertained wore similar cos-
tumes.

Mr. and Mrs. Franck Proctor enter-
tained Mrs. C. F. MacDermot, Alfred
MacDermot. Mrs. Kate Dunn, Maunce
Sullivan. Miss Mollie Mathes and Wil-
lard Barton. Mrs. Proctor wore an
evening gown of yellow satin. Mrs.
MacDermot was gowned Inan exquisite
robe of white lace. Miss Mathes wore a
princess robe of white satin.

Another party' was made up of Dr.
end Sam Belle WakefieW. Mr.'.and Mrs.
William Ede, Mr. and Mrs. Robert New-
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick .Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs/ William Knowles, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Daniels.

"
uv>i

WEAR YAM.*YAJIA COSTUMES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willard Williamson, Mr.
and Mrs. Wiekham Havens, Mr. -and
Mrs. Edward Engs. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Newell, Mr. and Mrs. William Ede,
Mr. and Mm Burr Eastwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar A- Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
George Wilhelm made, up an 'effectively
dressed party, the men wearing the
conventional evening suits with scarlet
cravats and carnations', the. women ap-
pearing as dainty French maids in cap
end apron.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lampson Brown
entertained a party of guests in their
private box, among them being:. Mr.
and Mr?. A. W. Scott' Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hale and Rudolph J. Taussig.
Hale is the acting president of the
Panama-Pacific Exposition association,
the other members being prominent on
the hoard of directors. . '

Brown was beautiful in the elab-
orate gown of the revolutionary period.

A happy climax of the evening was the
appearance of "Teddy Roosevelt" fresh
from the jungle. As he stood in the
center of the ballroom he pulled them
his saber an American flag, '.which was
the signal for the maskers all joining
in singing the "Star Spangled Banner."

The ball was arranged and perfected
l>y the progress and prosperity commit-
tee of the Oakland chamber of com-
merce, which was assisted by a large
number of prominent men of Oakland.
Its purpose was to stimulate interest
find to raise funds to carry on a cam-
paign toward the selection of San
Francisco as the" Panama-Pacific ex-
position city.

PARTIES ARE MAXY

Seyii Havens. Harry I^lmort, Pr. Perry Oas-
l;ill.Howard Smilio, Miss Margaret Doe. Miss
I-relyn Adam? of Jjan Frsn<*isoo. Mies Florence
i'Uitf of FrancUco, Miss Ethel Jackson of
i^au Francisco.
HA!TEDDY HE'S THERE

tended her were:

11 o'clock that
• the surprise of the

evening was sprung and the identity of
the Princess Incognita and her royal
Kuite revealed. Mrs. William Thornton
White, one of the most beautiful and
gracious of the young matrons of the
raiart set, was queen. She wore the
dress of the early Spanish period. The
skirt of her gown was yellow satin
made quite short. With it she wore
a bodice of red velvet.. A beautiful
black lace mantilla and head .dress
complete 1

.! the costume. Those who at-

Entire than a dozen prominent men in
gocarts and long cloths, was a. revival
of an old custom, although the prize,
of a pass in the first trip of an air-
ship across the continent, was riew
and was awarded by the. judge,

'
H. C.

Capwell to Charles Heeseman.
It was not until the unmasking at

The baby show, at which Tvercseen

was a spectacular drill by the zouaves
and a rival drill by the Internationals,
a burlesque company of 20 local Elks.
Tiie Wise Elephant and its successful
trainer, Gustav Mann, provoked mirth
with local jokes.
HEESEMAN IS PRIZE BABY

princess' party. These latter wore
striking costumes of black, white and
blue. The zouaves closed in and were
followed by* the maskers, in a most
beautiful grand march.

As a diversion to the dancing there

grAs and prosperity committee and
followed by the eight pierrots of the

-
iuxesque company -and it was the uni-

jV^rsal decision that the ball be an an-
nual event hereafter.. TJie immense ballroom, draped with
{lass and carnival colors of red and
•trange, was all too small for the thou-
eands who gathered. Graceful palms
were everywhere. Overhead, in the
<-<-nter a bush star of red and orange

hit-andescents formed the pivot from
i..which strands of varicolored lights

reached the sides of the hall.
'

The
rjrmyal throne had as its background a

largo. American flag, above it being an
«a?rle with spread wings which were
lighteJ with incandescents.
rnixcEss extebs

A little after 9 o'clock the princess,
with her train of attendants appeared,
her coming being announced by her
bodyguard, a company of 30 zouaves of
San Francisco. Frank Lampson Brown
led the masked sovereign1 through the
ranks of the stalwart attendants, fol-
lowinga score of the men of the pro-

. ewung open to admit the throng eager

to join in the highcarnival over.which
1 f?ic beatuiful Princess Incognita ruled.
,JU«"as a gorgeous., scene and a pic-

masque ever held on this side of the
bay. The call of the west was an-
swered by hundreds of every, clime and
age when the doors of Idora park

of the Panama-Pacific invaded Oak-
land this evening, its birth being cele-
brated with the most brilliant .bal

OAKLAND. Oct. 14.
—

The new spirit

Gay, Throng Makes Merry Until

r?iLate Hour to Strains o!
Jolly Music

ELITE EN MASSE
MASKS FOR BALL

8

The Army of ;
Constipation
I« Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS are
responsible— they noMfflgW[^i —

-^tonly give relief—JtoHMrArvrßßit \u25a0

they permanently Jgfij&SgWm 2S*R \u25a0 Ul^*

cure Conitipa^^ SiPl WITTLC
i• '

\u25a0 mm . IHBilit'lion*use Mt^r^^WK jgKll^fca.
:
-

BilioQ*- x^^:.. .v <^^P^-< ..rrr.. .!...,-, ;

•": ness, lß%esdon,' Sick Headache, Sallow Slrin.
SMALLPlli:;SMALLDOSE," SMALL;MUCB r
GENUINE >'\u25a0 must }bear;;signature.^

'
DR. TOM WAI TOrVO

CHINESE TEA ANDiHERB.DOOTOB,* -
\u25a0 •', •; Pulse Diagnosis Free.' \u0084

\u25a0

60S117t h'; st. near ,- San >Pablo jar.,~. Oakland, • CaL
,^^^^' • TESTIMONIAL.

'

Mountain Bouse, Sierra Co.
Cw Dr.

_
Tom Wai Tong. ;, , ;.*i.-, \.:

V \u25a0fck^P-3 \u25a0-\u25a0•-- Dear J Sir—lcan not ,findIwords to•
.7 thanlc you for what you have done'for'me. Ibad stomach trouble - for

T^K^i. three years, but since Idoctored two
•^E*T^Loopthg with'you \u25a0Iam entirely *well..

Very gratefully yours, >*•?..-.. -.- -. ..; '-
\u25a0: -:'•

vTTv*
'

\u25a0• \u25a0

' <- :\u25a0 M. aEN^XiSMITH,^

ITAFT&PENNO VER!
To those who appreciate Quality, combined with Price,

> Is Synonymous with Trading at "Taft & Pennoyer's"

SATURDAY SHOE VALUES
Ladies High Cut Black Velvet Button Sh6es. the latest" fad of the

present season, shown in this department, at several prices.
For rainy weather— Ladies' High Cut Dull Gun Metal Calf, button

or lacej short vamp; knob toe, the latest walking boot.Prices,. s4 to $5J
•For good, solid wear—Boys* Calf Welted s Bluchers, the acme of

wearing perfection/ aff sizes. Price,. $2.50. v>
:

.--^
High school Shofs* for"the older girls, made inall leathers, kid and

cloth tops, hand-sewed. Prices, $3.50 to $4. -
. H -V'-^ ;.. Agents for Dugan & Hudson's fine shoes for children; many new.

high effects for. the little ones. ..
PERSIAN RIBBONS AT ATTRACTIVEPRICES

AT 45c yard
—

Spltndid quality Persian -combinations and designs,,
.the correct width for Hair Bows and Millinery,specially lustrous.

AT 75c the yard
—

-Extra wide all-silk Ribbon, coming inall the best
and most approved shades, adaptable for-all purposes. - ._..

AT 50c. t0 $5- the yard
—

A complete and wonderfully dainty display,
of French Ribbons, exclusive designs and exquisite colorings.

RARE VALUES IN SILK PETTICOATS
An unusual assortment of popular-priced Silk Petticoats," coming" in/

all qualities, materials," sizes and models. \u25a0
' - -'

At $4.so— A.special; Taffeta Silk Petticoat.
'" ~"

'2'--M
At $s—Taffeta" Silk Petticoats in three splendid styles, including'

extra-sizes. -• .— - '
, •.. >

\u25a0 -•';
\u25a0'.;\u25a0;\u25a0 :-:At $6.75^TJersey. Silk Tops and Persian Silk Petticoats.

At $7.so— Wide range of Novelty Silk Petticoats!
Many other styles at prices from $5.50 upward to $25. The. -petti*'", coat display has never; been as complete as at the present time.

CHINA, GLASS AND BRIC-A-BRAC SECTION'
The Crystal Shovr. That is what,we can, say of our beautiful -dis-

play of*new Cut Glass. An immense "showroom devoted exclusively to
the display of specially selected. patterns and designs from the. leading"
factories. ,The result of almost a year -of careful buying in cut glass

-enables us to offer you the most magnificent display and the best values
'

ever shown in Oakland. - . ,. •*«. . ; \u25ba .. \u25a0\u25a0....
'-

Berry 80w15,' 53.75, $4.50, $5,\57.50, $10 to $50 each. ;o.;.-; \
Olive Dishes and Nappies, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $3, $5 and $10 each.
Sugar and Cream Sets, $3.75 to $15. . .< ..
Spoon Trays," Celery Trays, Jam Jars, Cheese Plates, Mayonnaise- Sets, Ice Tea Sets, Ice Cream

'
Sets, Whisky Sets, Water ;Sets, Praxch

Bowls, Punch Sets, Vases, Flower Holders and Fern Dishes —^Complete•lines of table glassware in new cuttings.
\u25a0;' Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, with glass tops. Many new patterns,
25c and '3sc each. , -

-:4-...: 4-... 'Eight-inch Berry Bowl;- choice of six cuttings; considered good I
value at $6fl$4.50 each. .

HOUSEHOLD DEPT. OFFERINGS• J,
%
Oil Heaters that are guaranteed to give efficient and economical -•[

> service and -free *from smoke and odor. The Miller; two
'
sizes, $3.50 i

andss.'_ VC -, .; • - *.Vw: :*: *- r
~ "

\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0
"--•

\• \u25a0.Odorless Gas Heaters, $3.50/ $4^5, $4^o, $SJO, $6.25. '
|

Special, values in Blue and White Enamelware, every" item: good:: •
.- 5-quart. Blue and .White Pudding Pan. -. . \u25a0 ..'.

*'-:4-quart'Blue.ahdWhite'Baking Pan.. .' ';'-.,«-'
\u25a0.' 3-quareßlueJand White^Bakihg Pan. .". . , . %]
\u25a0^4-quart Blue"and White^Mixing Bowls. .. \u0084 , 'V,'. ":...\.t

\u25a0•\u25a0• Vv3-quart Blueand WhitevPreserve Kettle.- • -. ,
-.'- '12-inch Blue arid AVhite^Wash Basin— Special at 25c each. !

*'. Mrs.;pottsVnickel-plated"sadirons, 85c per set.
'

; i

;.Guaranteed electric irons; 6-inch size, $4 each. : "

. Tercofaters;; Coffee jMachinesj ;Chafing Dishes-and Tea Kettles in
'

cdpper/ nickel^ arid:brass; 50
'
different styles; $3.50 to $20." "" -'*- -^ a\

\u25a0>«.•-.• Third\u25a0: floor/ -^ *
\u25a0'."."-: " ! "..; \'""2,.'- ;4

|OAY;^^TO^TfeE^H JTO FIFTEEI^H^OAkLS^ ;

r pyRTHREE IVIARKETS
Washington Market

'
Lincoln Market ;% Saratoga Market

; Oakland] San Francisco
'

.^SanJose.
HONES7'WEIGHT—A SQUARE DEAL—LOW PRICES --^ •

*r WASHINGTON IS,
of the ,

-
.• . ",.'.. \u25a0 ,: Buy \u25a0\u25a0-

••
\u25a0

Largest Cor. 9th and \J1Ql/|"T , T"Lar.f.e
'

rr . .js^MAKßbluiun HS°L
Wes^* . \u25a0.-•"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• ;lesser bros.' - tSelections. ;

Therefore you get the highest possible grades of
meat and groceries at the lowest possible prices
MEATS MEATS MEATS WtSSMMM^Mi
HAMS-HAMS 111 IIPPrIPQJust- received from lowa a car- . %||l'VPV^w'l l||l|
load'ofthe choicest No.,I.Eastern C-t. \u25a0\u0084;,;..\u25a0

-
sugar-cured iHams Ton -the

"
market..

-
\u25a0.;. \u25a0' FREE •DELIVEJRY.

.Every' ;one ,U.v:S.i inspected .-'and * ; -..'-•. ':." \u25a0.

'

guaranteed :on sale: at :(by the .Phone Oak 900-3206; t*A2900. .
;ham). .....\u25a0:.-;:.... ..:.17Hc1b.

-
;, v; \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0 *'- '\u25a0:-.:.\u25a0> "-'\u25a0 *•"

spring ;lamb '-^ '„ -Fancy Creamery ButterGenuine .^Nevada^'Smalr.. Spring A : ,' '-;''-,ri- ••'• •'\u25a0>.'\u25a0 :<' \u25a0'\u25a0
lamb- I—:'.1

—
:'.

'

".
' \u25a0\u25a0-.•baturday -'and ."Monday _;special ',-at •

\u25a0•Hind'Quarter .at': ........ 15c perlb. 7
' :M;iicOC«Vbii'iCm!i««-"

\u25a0Foyc;Quarter; at ..:.... perlb.
' ODC l*er bC|liare

.BEEF-iBEEF.-; . | Jl. 'U^,I ;';'
VTr--'-'vVTr

--'-' v&% \u25a0:.
"
-IKS^ \u25a0

" -
3'

\u25a0'Positiyely:best :steer Equality— '-
\u25a0 :.vlf:ypu,want;to make^the best 2Sc>

Prime;Rib)Roast". 'tl2^c.arid<ilscJb. ,investment .you, 'ever _ made, .try,,a
;Round^Steaks:7. ?v/:/ :..-.lieperlb; pound -of our1 famous^ Original;

\u25a0 Washington- BlendCo ff«.- ::
"

: Steaks :;.-.......:..12J^c perlb. n^- i
;
t i c «•Porterhouse Steak:isc and 17^c lb: tlilCken IdmdleS, 0C a Can

S™ e::R^:^oc perlb. . A fre,h-lotja.t Reived >.\'
:S°^r#°RK^ • ' • New pack Canned Tomatbes--2 i
fPork Shoulder ;Roast'... :l4cperlb. \, ... .. -.-.,. , •> '. ,

-
:Po"rk;Loin-Roast f..^.:1754cperlb; :cans> lbC':v A. =; \ \u25a0

-
/

'C PCr- :-e^Uweek: we ,wilLdemo£
-chickens; on ;saleZ; by:k weight'' A.ME?IC^N^GpODS %
atj:. ...-........:/:...v.'V^Sc per lb. l;have a^sample.' \u0084^

WASnINGTuN MARKET; /WASHINGTON STS;,


